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PASSENGER COMMENTS 

• Amazing service! We are a big group from Tajikistan (do not bother yourself, it is
tiny country in Central Asia) who had not booked tickets in advance, so that woman
at the Aston quay bus stop helped us a lot! she is awesome, raise her salary =).

• In the past week I have taken 4 Citylink buses - Dublin-Galway, Galway-Clifden and
back again. I feel compelled to write to comment on how helpful and kind all of the
Citylink staff I dealt with were. I broke my foot about a month ago and am currently
on crutches and have to wear a protective boot (instead of a cast). Getting about,
especially when dragging a suitcase, is not easy but your staff could not have been
more accommodating. Of course providing a good transport service is the main
point of the exercise, but making the experience a pleasure and going that extra mile
for passengers, be they able-bodied or not, made all the difference for me. Please
extend my congratulations to your team, and I look forward to travelling on Citylink
again in the future. 

• So efficient! Coinnigh suas an obair maith:)

• Very nice guy looking after d buses Sunday night of mayo match, very helpful!

• My driver was a very polite French man who answered any questions I had about the
trip (where the bus stops in Dublin etc). The journey was pleasant with spacious
comfy seats unlike other buses and also reasonably priced.

• This is a fantastic service. Your staff are all immediately helpful and really saved my
life. I arrived with two enormous suitcases and a staff member helped me to carry
them and to find the right bus. Then free water, newspaper and a smiling Pat
arranged everything. I travel all the time and this has been my best travel experience
ever. It's the 10.30 bus direct to the airport. Thanks a million. 

• I love this bus!!!!!! Amazing service, awesome driver and rocks in general. 
Ten out of ten for sure.

• The young guy putting the luggage on the bus in Galway was very friendly and
helpful.

• Excellent service, driver was very helpful with every question we had :)

• Nice people.. funny and helpful.

• Just a note to say huge thanks for looking after our tour group last week. The level
of service was outstanding and I would like to commend your bus drivers who really
looked after us and making it so easy coming back from Dublin Airport.

• No doubt we definitely hope to avail of your bus service in the future, 
be it for personal or other use.


